
to make music ali through the summer months. There was MickCoyne Mack, the Is st name signifying"son," andIrish wayof sayinir''
junior.

'
He wasclerk in the chapel, a spare grizzled man,a greathand at praying and discoursing, a famous voteen (devotee), andalmost as good at an argument as the schoolmaster himself. Thenthere was Tady, the strange piper, who having penetrated as farasDublin and Belfast in the course of his scientific researches, andpicked up odd polkas and operatic airs from hurdy-gurdys andGerman bands, was looked upon with much awe, as a superiorprofessor of music. There wasa youngman, a cousin of an islander,who had just relumed from America, with genteel clothes, a finenasal twang in his speech, and plenty of anecdote about foreignlands. And though last,not least, there was the captainof a tradingsail ship which, onher way from Spain toLiverpool,hadbeen drivenout of her courseand takenrefuge in Bofin harbour.Biddy Prendergast,a plain faced womanin a grand dress capand plaidgown, was making tea at the head of her board, in highspirits. She was talking- volubly, joking and laughing at Mikeliernay, who withahuge black kettle inhand was replenishing herearthen teapot. Every now and again she winkedat Peggy Moranwhosat close by, withher back to the fire, in all the glory of the fiTemuslin flounces,a knotof redribbonblazing under her chin,and hergreat black eyes dancing responsive to Biddy's winks, or fallinedemurely onher teacup when handsomeMike looked her way Nota doubt,but Mike was the best-looking man in the house, tall, andmanly,and broneed, with his coaxing voice, and his roguish smile,and his frank way of tossing the dark hair from his forehead by afling of his head. Peggy, thebell,had long desired tocount him onthe list ofher admirers. Peggy had threecows and two feather-beasto her dower:the finest fortune inBofin. Biddy, throughpure eoodwill toMike, her favourite,was trying tomake amatch betweenhimand the heiress,allunknown to the elder Morans, whowould soonerhave seen their daughter mistress of Con Lavelle's fine farm attawnmore. Biddy's hints and Peggy's handsome eyes had untilto-night remained unheeded. Now there was a sudden chanceMike was remarkablycivil tobothof these ladies. Hetucked Peggy's

flounces carefully away from the fire, and helped her twice tocrackers. Peggy dimpled and blushed, and Biddy laughed andwinked, and Mike wasin the act of pouring the water into the tea-pot,when the door was pushed open and Maureen and her friendscame in.
A scream fromBiddy greeted their entrance. "Bad manners to»it for a kittle1

"
cried Mike,getting very red in the face. "Isthelinger scalded affo' you entirely ? Surely if it isI'llput a ringonitfor a plasther,an' if that doesn't mend it,sorramore canIdo."The finger was suitably bound and bemoaned, and Biddy par-doned the offender, forgother pains like a heroine, and attended toher new guests.

■'Come down, Con;comedown, man;here's a sateby the fire.The night's could. Goodluck to y«, Nan, hang yer cloak on the doorthere, an come down an' ate a bit o' somethin'. Y«r welcome.Maureen Lacey1 Make room, girls, an1let her come down It'sseldom we get you to come out. An' how's the rumatics with vermother1
"

J
Con Lavellebeing an important man, the richest farmer in theisland, was soon forcedinto a seat by the fire,and he and his sisterhad their wants quickly attended to. Maureen, who was looked onby thehostess as rather an interloper,was not so eagerly noticedMaureenfelt this with a swellingheart. The nextmoment Mikebadshouldered his way to her,had cleared aplace for her on thebed andtaken bis seat beside her, just at tbe corner, where he could drawback his head behind the loopingof the curtain, andlook at her prouddowncast face asmuch ashe pleased. Maureen, witha huge cup andsaucer in her hands, trembled sothat she spilled the teaall over hergrandchintz gown. .Sitting th<re oppositeto Peggy Moran's jealouseyes,with Mikeleal and true beside her, Maureen straggled in thetoilsof the temptation to turn round and smile inhis face,and askhim tohand hera piece of cake. She knew that Mike was thinkingof herlast words to him onthe bog,knewitbyhis jubilantair,andthefire fromhiseyes that shone on ot-r frombehind the looping of thecurtain. The temptation foughtwithinher to lethim haveithis ownway. Inthe whirling visionof a second she s\w herself Mike's wifemistress of a snug little shelter at the East End, making ready thehearth f rMikecoming home fromhis fishing. No more drenchingm the high spring lides, battling withstormand rain, carryinghomethe sea-rack onangrymidnights. No more long days of labour inthe fields of strangers for the wretched earning of sixpence a day

No morelecturings from a fretful stepmother,but always thesestronghands beside her,and always these tender eyes. Oh, for Mike shecould gladly work, with him could starve if need be. These thingsstrove within Maureen as she Bat spilling her tea over her grandchintz gown. But the oldstrain of duty, of pity for thosedependingon her, of fidelity to her promise to her stepmother, still kept its echosounding in her ears, though but dimly and from afar off Thetemptationshook her;butwhen the gust allayed itself, she regainedher vantage ground, breathless, but sure of foot. The habit ofrestraint wasstrongwithin her. She didnot turn andsmile to Mike "
neither did she ask himfor a pieceof cake.

'
Peggy Moran, sitting with her back to the fire, was beginningsto get very red in the face. Biddy Prendergasfs wit had fallendead. There was no oue to tuck Peggy's flounces away from theblaze,nor to hold the kettle gallantly for Biddy. Maureen sittingthere, filling the moments for herself with the intense vitality ofher own hard struggle, was lookedupon by her two female neigh-bours as an unpardonable poacher on their promising preserves.But tea w.iß over now,and the two pipers were sending forth rivalqueaks andgroans Inthe kitchen. Young feet were restless, and oldeet too lhe "■room"

was deserted, and the dmcingbegan withpirit.
° &

Maureen had made one gallant struggle, but it washard to beproof against all fie enchantments of this most trying night.When Mike, whommany glancing eyescoveted for apartner,eagerlypressedher for the first dance, her customary short reply was notready; and she found herself upon the floor by hia side before
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w?l??°£' Ma"een,yernot in airnest ;yer not goin' to spen'yer Hallow'sEveat the fireside yer lone. Sorra wan o' youI"

U'« *L fiTAT'i40 mlbed> bJ;an'-bv'" BaidMaureen. "■ I'm thinkin'it sthe fattest place for me that's been workin' hard since four thismornin.
♥n«! A/A/'fMiaureen» y°uw,orkt0° hard'" Baid ConLavelle, speakingfor the first time,Bhading his eyes witha brawny hand, while he shota glance of tenderness at her from under his massive roueh-hewnbrows. 6

Maureen flushed again as she felt the glance. "
That's for mvown judgment," she said, impatiently. « I'm young an' strong, an'if everIm to workit'snow forsure;an1Ithank you,Con I"!! sut^ou>ll come t0 thedance '" said Nan, coaxinely.11No,Nan;I'll go tomy bed."" Well,if everIseen or hard of such a girl 1" said the sicklystepmother, fretfully. « Heavens above ! whenIwasyer age, therewasn t a dance in the island that Iwouldn't be at. Comefnone o'yer laiiness,Maureen I Bed,indeed ! Itell ye there's nothin'onairth for restini youngbones aftbera hard day's work like a gooddance. Up with you,girl, an'puton yer shoes,an' take the cloak."Hother 1 said Maureen, looking up inamazement,"" don'tbidmefor to go to-night. Youdon'tknow what yerdoin'."

«. « * ♥'" " bld y,°? for t0 g0'an
'
if y°u gainf»»y me now, it'll bethefirst time in yer life. As for not knowin' what I'm doin', it's aquare speech,Maureen,an" wanIdidn't expect from you. Be offwith ye,now1" r J"An' I'm togo,mother ?""You're to go,an' bequick 1"

." Tr#n '«t it fetan' so," said Maureen, rising up suddenly, andlookingdownat her stepmother with a queer expressionon her face
the"urthenyei

ril
"' **'

C°me C°Od °rC°m6 ill° f it( ye mUßfc be"
Down to the room wentMaureen, with a lighted candle in herhand, which she struck ina sconce on the wall* ''lhavesthrivedan'l have wrought," muttered she, as withtremblinghands she began to put on her grey worsted stockings, andthe shoes that on Sundays and state occasions only, covered hernimble feet «Ihave toiled for her, an' she niver would giveme mywillas much to the sayin1of I'llgo or I'llstay. Now I'm doin '

herbiddin asIstill have doneit, an' if ill comes out of it,let her lookto t. Iye hardened raysel1,an' I'vehirdenedmysel', but I'm not as
W*

a8Sc"^7f .tn>Vg° a" al1'feth IMIg° dacenfc' aa1notbe dancedundher foot by the grandeur of Peggy Moran, with hergenteel airs, an her fivemuslin flounces, stickin1 oat all round herstarched as stiff as the grass in a whitefrast. Oh1
" '
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gaVe °D^ de8Perate grasp of impatience to thethought ol Peg^y Moran, and struck her heel to the ground todriveI£?a VtßV tB ?naccuß?naccußt °mcd shoe. Who should keep her from goingi:f^^t^TX-nceuowl Not&nthQ men *"*>"£.ro

SheT?eDed a\° ld,Plnfed Cheßt in the comer' and produced agown. This gown hidbelonged to herowndeadmother, and was theone piece of finery which Maureenpo3sessed in the world It wasagrandchintz, with blue andgold-colour flowersona chocolate ground,and fitted her figure toa nicety. This waaquickly assumed, and herlong amber hair roiled roundher head in aBa ß smooth a wreath as itsnatural wavmess would permit of. When this was done, a littlecracked looking-glass over the hearth declared her toilet completeThen she came back to the kitoheu,and while Con Lavelle's admiringeyes devoured her from a shadowy corner, she served out theirsupper of potatoes to the children,and placed" the grain of tav
"

ina little brown tea-pot, burnt black,on the hearth within reach of herstepmothers hand. These things done, she put tbe key of the househlrfiPn°S '?a?>^V Cl°ak'" a fami)y garme^' Bhe '""owedher friends outof the cabin iuto a calm moonlit night, which hadreplacedthegloomy twilight.
Biddy Prendergast's house was in the Middle Quarter village agood walk from the Widow Lacey'e. VVnen Maureeu aud^theLavelles arrived at the feativel scene, operations had alreadycommenced. Screams of laugh-er greeted their entrance, from acrowd of boys audgirls who were ducking for apples in a tub ofwater behind the door. The kitchen was lighted by a huge turf firethat roared up the reeking chimney. In the smoky rafters henfidozed,and nets dangled. Flitchesof bacon and buncbes of dried fishswungmAhe draught whenthedoor was opened. Biddy Prendergast

whsa well-to-do woman,one of the island aristocrats. Iv the inglen°o k.tw
i
°- Orth/ee ceUtaghi, angliei crones,were toasting their knee*andholding.heir cbat while the hght leaped over their wornredpetticoats and withered faces aud hands. In a retired corner wasPaudeen, theisland piper, wriukled and whitehaired,silting withhisknowing eyes halfclosed, drining and turning at his pipes holdingsommune with them, as it were,rallying and inspiring allSenergies for the comingstruggle with the nval pipes «nd piper whohadcome todispute the palm for skilful harmonies with

P
he Bofininstrument and the Bofin musician. Tady, the other performer was"down inthe room" at his tea. And "down to the room"wentour party from tbe North Bjach.

In thisroom anotable assemblage was convened. A lone boardcontrivedby means of several small tables, wasspread with tea sodacakes,""crackers,"and potatoe cakes,several pounds of butter in alargeroll being placed in the centre on a dish. A bed, with bluechecker curtains and patchwork counterpane, choked up'one cornerof the room leaviLgno space for chairs. This difficulty'was comfor'tably ignoredby the guestsBitting on the btd,and nursing the?r cujsand platterson their knees. Those opposite were less fortunate,asSv "*> I"Were nearl* treading on the hearth. All theiltte of Bonn were here. 1here waa Timothy Joyce, the nationalschoolmaster about whose learning there were dark reports, Itw?s'whisnt-red that he Lad a crack right acioss the top of his skulloccasi ,ned by too reckless a prosecution of abstruse studies in hisyouth, and that this was why he worehis hair so long,and brushedso smooth and close above his forehead. There was Martin Leahyfc« boat-maker,the ring of whose cheerful hammer on the beachlateandearly, helped thelarks andthe striking oars in the harbour
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